
Your Minds Be of One Accord: for "Communal harmony" [ṚV 10.191.] 

Agni  

संसम॒िद्यु॑वस ेवृष॒न्नग॒े् मवश्वु॑न्य॒र्य आ ।  
इ॒ळस्॒पदे समिु॑ध्यसे ॒स नो॒॒ वसू॒न्यव भु॑र ॥ 1 
saṃ-sam id yuvase vṛṣann agne viśvāny arya ā |  
iḻas pade sam idhyase sa no vasūny ā bhara || 
 

सं गु॑च्छध॒ं् सं वु॑दध॒ं् सं वो॒॒ िनवं ु॑सस जवनतवि् ।  
देव॒व भव॒गं र्थव॒ पूवव ु॑ संजवनव॒नव उ॒पवसु॑त े॥ 2 
saṃ gacchadhvaṃ saṃ vadadhvaṃ saṃ vo manāṃsi jānatām |  
devā bhāgaṃ yathā pūrve saṃjānānā upāsate || 
 

स॒िव॒नो॒ िन्त्र॒: समिु॑मतिः  सिव॒नी सु॑िव॒नं िनु॑: स॒ह स ॒त्तिेु॑षवि् ।  
स॒िव॒नं िन्त्रु॑ि॒सभ िु॑न्त्ररे् विः  सिव॒नेनु॑ वो॒ ह॒मवषवु॑ जयहो॒मि ॥ 

samāno mantraḥ samitiḥ samānī samānam manaḥ saha cittam eṣām |  
samānam mantram abhi mantraye vaḥ samānena vo haviṣā juhomi ||3 

 

स॒िव॒नी व ॒आकूु॑ मतिः  सिव॒नव हृदु॑र्वमन विः  । स॒िव॒निु॑स्तय वो॒॒ िनो॒॒ र्थवु॑ व॒: सयस॒हवसु॑मत ॥ 4 
samānī va ākūtiḥ samānā hṛdayāni vaḥ |  

samānam astu vo mano yathā vaḥ susahāsati || 
 

1. O Lord almighty, enkindled on the altar, confer upon us your 

treasures-- you who gather all things into one, even what comes 

from the stranger!  

2. 2. Gather together, converse together! Your minds be of one 

accord, just as in harmony the Gods of old took their ritual 

shares of oblation!  

3. 3. United be your counsel, united your assembly, united your 

spirit and thoughts! A single plan do I lay before you; a single 

oblation do I offer!  



4. 4. United your resolve, united your hearts, may your spirits be at 

one, that you may long together dwell in unity and concord! 

(Tr. R. Panikkar, Vedic Experience) 

(Alternative translation translator unknown)  

1. “Agni, showerer (of benefits), you who are the lord, you verily 

combine with all creatures, you arekindled upon the footmark of 

Iḷā (the altar); bring unto us riches.” 

2. “Meet together, talk together, let your minds apprehend alike; 
in like manner as the ancient godsconcurring accepted their 

portion of the sacrifice.” 

3. “Common be the prayer of these (assembled worshippers), 
common be the acquisition, common thepurpose, associated be 

the desire. I repeat for you a common prayer, I offer for you 

with a common oblation.” 

4. “Common, (worshippers), be your intention; common be (the 

wishes of) your hearts; common be your thoughts, so that there 

may be thorough union among you.” 

 

https://www.wisdomlib.org/definition/agni

